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Abstract

Background: Dog owners and veterinarians in small animal practices began to waive prevention of canine heartworm
disease after heartworm infections seemed to have disappeared in Brazil. After 2013, infection rates rebounded, and an
evaluation of the efficacy of chemoprophylactic drugs became necessary. Included in this re-evaluation was the efficacy
of selamectin in client-owned dogs residing in a high infection-risk area.

Methods: The preventive efficacy of selamectin was evaluated by the topical application of selamectin to 24 client-
owned dogs at the recommended rate (minimum of 6 mg/kg) by a veterinarian monthly for 36 months. Blood samples
were collected before the first treatment and at the end of the study for testing to detect microfilariae by the modified
Knott’s test and Dirofilaria immitis antigens using a commercial antigen test. Exposure to risk of heartworm infection was
confirmed by the presence of infection in dogs living in low-income communities within a 2 km radius from the homes
of dogs in the study. The dogs were managed according to routine practice by the owners within each household
throughout the study.

Results: All dogs tested negative by both tests after receiving topical treatment with selamectin monthly for 36 months.
Testing of 204 dogs from the communities confirmed the presence of heartworm in the area by detection of microfilariae
or D. immitis antigen in 44 dogs (21.6 %).

Conclusions: Topical selamectin was 100 % effective for D. immitis prevention in 24 dogs that received monthly
treatments by a veterinarian. Detection of heartworm infections in untreated dogs in the area suggests that
clients need to be better informed regarding the prevalence of D. immitis and the importance of maintaining
regular preventive treatments.
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Background
The worldwide mosquito-borne canine heartworm, Dir-
ofilaria immitis (Leidy, 1856) Railliet & Henry, 1911,
frequently infects Brazilian dogs, with prevalence rates
ranging from 7.9 to 21.3 % until the early years of the
21th Century [1, 2]. In Barra da Tijuca, a suburb of Rio
de Janeiro city, at least 31 % of dogs were reported to

be infected [2, 3]. Soon after the first heartworm chemo-
prophylactic launch in Brazil in 1992 [4], the prevalence of
heartworm infection began to decline, and canine infec-
tions became rare in the country (2 %) [5]. In Barra da
Tijuca, prevalence of D. immitis infections also declined
to 2 % [6]. The perceived disappearance of heartworm
made owners and veterinarians become complacent,
believing that the risk of infection no longer existed. As
a result, regular testing and preventive measures ceased
in the region.
During the first few years of the new millennium, canine

heartworm frequency rebounded, and the first report
came from a suburb of Rio de Janeiro, where heartworm
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had been previously present at an alarming rate before the
regular use of macrocyclic lactones for heartworm preven-
tion [7]. After the first report, many practitioners from
different areas of the country started to make serendip-
itous observations of microfilariae in blood smears dur-
ing routine checkups (R. Costa and G. Nascimento,
personal communication, 2010). During the following
years (2013–2014), the prevalence of canine heartworm
infection spread to other areas where high infection
rates had once been dramatically reduced with wide-
spread use of preventive measures [8]. Several hypoth-
eses were presented to account for the resurgence of
heartworm infections, including owner’s noncompli-
ance with chemoprophylaxis protocols or heartworm
resistance to macrocyclic lactones [9, 10].
Resistance to macrocyclic lactones has been reported in

populations of heartworms, most of them from high-risk
areas of the United States [11–17]. However, a paucity of
resistance complaints from veterinarians practicing in
low-risk areas weakens this hypothesis. Nevertheless, it
must be acknowledged that genetic markers for resistance
have been reported to be absent in populations of worms
from very high-risk Brazilian areas [18].
Selamectin and ivermectin were 100 % efficacious in

preventing heartworm infections in two field trials con-
ducted in endemic areas of the United States and Italy
[19, 20], although one Brazilian study performed in a
very high-risk area showed selamectin efficacy of 73.3 %
[21]. The present study was conducted to evaluate the
efficacy of selamectin applied at the recommended rate
(minimum of 6 mg/kg) to dogs living in a high-risk area
in Brazil. Other dogs in the area, presumed to be un-
treated with heartworm preventive medications (as re-
ported by their owners and/or handlers), were evaluated
to confirm the exposure of selamectin-treated dogs to
heartworm infections in the region.

Methods
The protocol was approved by the committee of animal
use (CEUA) of the Universidade Federal Rural do Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil.
The chemoprophylactic efficacy of selamectin, using the

commercial product (Revolution®/ Zoetis Inc., Kalamazoo,
USA), was evaluated in 24 dogs belonging to clients of a
local veterinary practitioner. Of the 32 dogs initially en-
rolled, only the 24 reported here were able to provide ad-
equate data by meeting the compliance requirement to be
presented for treatment with selamectin each month for
36 months beginning in November, 2010. The dogs lived
in Barra da Tijuca neighborhood of Rio de Janeiro city.
Selamectin was applied topically to each dog monthly by
the same veterinarian according to label recommenda-
tions. Owners provided formal consent for blood samples
to be collected before initiation of treatment and again at

the end of the study period to perform a modified Knott’s
test to detect circulating microfilariae [22] and a rapid
immunochromatography test to detect adult worm anti-
gens with 100 % specificity and 97 % sensibility [23] (Wit-
ness HW®; Zoetis Inc., Florham Park, USA). Final samples
were collected from the study dogs in November 2013.
Two strategies were used to confirm the risk of infection

for the selamectin-treated dogs. The first method updated
the prevalence of canine heartworm infections in dogs
from low-income communities with limited access to vet-
erinary services that were living within a 2 km radius from
the residences of dogs treated with selamectin, based on
the mapping of these communities performed by Pereira
Passos Institute in the city of Rio de Janeiro [24]. The 2 km
radius was used because mosquito vectors are known to
have a flight radius of at least 407 m [25–27]. The canine
population of those communities was estimated to be
2,408 animals, based on the 2010 population census [28].
The necessary sample size (179) of that canine population
to be tested for heartworm infection was calculated using
EPI INFO 3.5.2 [29], considering an expected frequency of
15 %, the lowest acceptable limit of 5 %, and a confidence
level of 99.99 %. Dogs were considered infected when
microfilariae and/or D. immitis antigen were detected.
The second approach was to examine records from 2013

of a local privately owned laboratory that performs diag-
nostic tests for several veterinary clinics and hospitals of
the Barra da Tijuca neighborhood to estimate the percent-
age of infections from samples submitted to the laboratory
for diagnosis of heartworm infection by Knott’s test or by
an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Add-
itional samples submitted for complete blood count were
subsequently evaluated by Knott’s test if D. immitis micro-
filariae were detected during CBC processing, and samples
submitted for detection of Ehrlichia spp. infection were
tested for D. immitis antigen by an ELISA test.

Results
The 24 dogs evaluated in the study were negative for D.
immitis microfilariae and antigen before treatments were
initiated as well as after receiving 36 monthly treatments
with topical selamectin.
A total of 204 untreated dogs from 12 low-income com-

munities within 2 km of the area inhabited by selamectin-
treated dogs were sampled for estimating the prevalence
of heartworm infections in the area. Infected dogs were
identified in 91.7 % of the communities (11/12) surveyed.
The only community where no infected dogs were identi-
fied was one that had recently undergone great urban ex-
pansion, with only five dogs available for sampling. The
highest prevalence in any community was 38.1 % (8/21)
and the lowest was 7.7 % (1/13) (Fig. 1).
The overall prevalence of microfilariae-or antigen-

positive dogs in the 12 communities was 21.6 % (44/204).
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Overall, within the neighborhood population of dogs sam-
pled, 5.9 % (12/204) were microfilaremic and 15.7 % (32/
204) had occult infection. Dog owners participating in the
estimate of the prevalence of heartworm infections in the
low-income communities insisted that their dogs did not
receive heartworm chemoprophylactic products; however,
it is possible that some dogs received treatments for intes-
tinal nematode infections, including macrocyclic lactones.
Of the 112 samples submitted to the privately owned la-

boratory for diagnosis of D. immitis infection, records
indicated that 73 were examined by the Knott’s test, seven
of which were positive for circulating microfilariae (9.6 %).
ELISA (Snap 4 DX, IDEXX Laboratories, Westbrook,
USA) antigen testing was performed to diagnose heart-
worm infections in 39 dogs; samples from ten of those
dogs were positive for D. immitis antigen (25.6 %).
Overall, the prevalence of heartworm infection was 17/
112 dogs (15.2 %) in this sample population.
Using samples submitted to the laboratory for complete

blood counts, D. immitis microfilariae were detected in
15/3439 (0.4 %). Results of ELISA tests for 169 samples
submitted for detection of Ehrlichia spp. antibodies (Snap

4 DX, IDEXX Laboratories, Westbrook, USA) detected D.
immitis antigen in ten (6 %).

Discussion
The infection rate (21.6 %) observed in dogs not receiving
heartworm preventatives and living in low-income com-
munities in Barra da Tijuca, Rio de Janeiro city, confirmed
the presence of a high risk for D. immitis infection in this
area. Furthermore, by comparing this current infection
rate with that obtained in the same neighborhood and in
similar communities reported by Costa and colleagues [6]
(1.96 %, all of which were occult infections), the resur-
gence of heartworm is undeniable. It is also noted that the
current prevalence of occult infections (approximately
16 % of the total population sampled) is similar to that
previously reported by others [30].
Retrospective examination of testing records in the local

laboratory confirmed heartworm infection was diagnosed
in 15.2 % of client-owned dogs tested by the laboratory for
heartworm. These findings demonstrated that well-cared-
for dogs in that region are also at risk for heartworm in-
fection. The number of tests positive for D. immitis was

Fig. 1 Map showing the locations of the dogs sampled to estimate the prevalence of heartworm in low-income communities in the vicinity of
dogs treated with selamectin monthly for 36 months
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higher than expected for this population of dogs, suggest-
ing that health programs for many well-cared-for dogs
lacked appropriate heartworm chemoprophylaxis. Dirofi-
laria immitis antigen was detected in 6 % of the ELISA
tests originally performed for detection of Ehrlichia spp.
antibodies. These findings, together with the 0.4 % of
3,439 samples submitted for complete blood count that
contained circulating microfilariae, suggested either owner
noncompliance, which has been reported to be as high as
45.5 % [6], or failure of veterinarians to monitor local and
regional infection rates and inform dog-owners of the im-
portance of treating their dogs on a strict schedule year
round, regardless of the prevalence or incidence of heart-
worm infections in their area.
Selamectin treatment was completely effective in pre-

venting D. immitis infection in all 24 dogs treated on a
regular monthly schedule in the present study, despite be-
ing evaluated in a neighborhood where a relatively high
challenge was present. The controlled treatment regimen
in the present study guaranteed that compliance was
strict, what would have eliminated owner noncompliance
as a possible cause of lack of efficacy if had it occurred.
The potential for reinfection existed for dogs treated with
selamectin, since all dogs were residing within the flight
range of mosquitoes (407 m to 10 km) from neighbor-
hoods with untreated dogs [25–27]. Despite this challenge,
all 24 dogs treated monthly with selamectin remained
free of heartworm infections for at least three years, as
determined by Knott’s testing for circulating microfilar-
iae and rapid immunochromatography testing for D.
immitis antigen.
Although selamectin efficacy was previously reported to

be 73.3 % in a neighborhood with a very high natural chal-
lenge (38.8 %) performed with controlled drug application
[21], the observed difference between the two studies sug-
gests there may be more to be considered than noncompli-
ance by the dog owners, underdosing, reinfection during
periods dogs did not receive the preventative, development
of resistance to macrocyclic lactones, or a combination of
these or other unknown factors [31]. Although no resist-
ance marker has been identified in D. immitis in that very
high natural challenge area [18], it is possible that any genes
for resistance can originate from a very small population of
D. immitis. The practice of using macrocyclic lactone de-
wormers without following label recommendations is
common, particularly in low-income communities, and
can lead to reduced efficacy for heartworm prevention
[32]. In one retrospective study, claims by veterinarians in
several practices reporting lack of effectiveness of several
different macrocyclic lactone heartworm preventive prod-
ucts in a region of the United States known as the Missis-
sippi delta were reviewed [32]. In the majority of the 301
cases (80.7 %) available for review, single or multiple gaps
in treatment schedules sufficient to provide a window of

opportunity for reinfection were noted. Most of the other
cases involved product sharing among dogs of one house-
hold or insufficient dose purchased for the dog’s weight.
Only five of the 301 cases provided no evidence of under-
dosing or critical gaps in the treatment regimen.
Recommendations for the best approach for heart-

worm prevention include annual testing for heart-
worms and keeping all dogs on year-round preventive
treatment, with attention to administration of correct
doses, avoiding treatment interruptions or extended
periods between treatments. Recommendations of the
American Heartworm Society also include starting pup-
pies on a heartworm preventative by six to eight weeks
of age [10].

Conclusions
Selamectin administered topically at a minimum dose to
provide 6 mg/kg by a veterinarian was 100 % effective for
D. immitis prevention in dogs in an area of Brazil with
documented presence of heartworm in local untreated
dogs. These results suggest that clients need to be better
informed about the importance of recommended mea-
sures for prevention of D. immitis infections, including
annual testing for heartworms, keeping dogs on year-
round preventive treatment, and administration of correct
doses on the recommended schedule of the product.
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